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'l'le appeal was heard by MluLoGE, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
SUTHERLAND?, and KELLY, JJ.

J. MI. Mc Evoyv, for the appellant.
w. B. Rayrinond, for the defendants, respondents.

CLUTEP, J., in a wvritten judgment, said that it was argued that
the publication complained of wars ecearly libellous upon its face;
and that,m hile it would hiave been difficult to sustain a case againo
the defendants in respect Wo the publications other than the one
in which thev word -onily'v" -as used, that publication, taken with
the other>, clearly carried the mneaning that the plaintiff was dis-.
regarding has duty aýs aldermnan in not being presenit and taking
part iii the imiportant miatters that were brought before the
couincil.

Th'le learned trial Judge said iii part in his, charge: "It la my
(lut y W t el y ou as a miiatter of law whether the words are capable
of having a defamnatory meaning, and it la your duty to find
whether the wvords have in fact a defamnatory meaming. . .. Tiie
finit article is an article that has been rend to you in whÎch it i
said that only certain aldermien were present at a certain meeting,
mieaning thereby, fairly plainly, that Wilson was not there; and [
1 thinik 1 shalh corne to the conclusion that that is in itself capable
of be-ing defamnatory. It la a false statement, for Wilson was
presenit at that meeting, and 1 think saying of an alderman that
ho wvas not present is defamnatory of lm in bis office as municipal
counecillor, because the faithful municipal councihlor ought Wo be
prescrit at mieetings."

After dealing with the other publications and statlng that no
evidence mas gi ven of specil damnage, ho charged on the question
of damnages.

Tl'le Lbland Siander Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 71, sec. 5, proý-
vides:-

()OnHi t trial of an action for libel the jury may gÎve a general
Verdict upon the whole mnatter in issue in the action, and shall not
ho required or directed Wo find for the plaintiff, mierely on proof of
publication by the defendant of the alleged libel, and of the sen-Re

torie Wài in thre action. . . ." This was first enacted by 13
& 14 Vict- (1 850> eh. 60, sec. 1, which wïLs taken fromn Fox's Lilbel
Art, finp). statute 32 Geo. Ili. chl. 60, whlch applied Wo criiuminal
proceedinga by way of indictiient or information only. Whien the.
Act was introduced into Canada, iL waa made Wo apply "Wo any

ainindictument, or informiation.»
-Fox's, Act laid down no new principle:" Baylis v. Lawrence

(18411), Il A.- & E.920, at p. 925. "Fox's Act waëonly declaratory
of the vommuon law: " per BreLL, L.J., in Capital and Counties Bank

vJiny(1880), 5 ... 514, at p. 539. "Libel or no libêl,


